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Attempt to break up railroad
men's union apparently foreshadowed
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WASHINGTON

Pci cbt of the H'r,:ted States
reduced more thiin billion dollar
the last year. Treasury announces.

"' .i:ir wiiV r.f %tnorican ntuen

in Tampico . repor'.id
murdered by bandit«

Ho! ¦< Rates nt The Hafue
feel chances of dealing direct with
the United States are brightening

,dl«Ved coal conference ad
¿ourns for a week; raises expecta-
t.nr» of Pedoral intervention to ef¬
fect settlement.

SPORTS
Giant« easily dafaat Robins at

' la Ground« by M acore.

Yankees overwhelm Athletics, as

Ruth hits another homer.
R Korril Williams ar.d Kranci«

Hunter reach final in Nassau four.

try Club tennis tourney
Serenadcr wins Old Rosebud

Handicap in fast time at Aqueduct.
Mrs. Hallan ar.d Mile I.englcn

easily win matches at Wimbledor
rrisrilla wins in six-meter class

in American Yacht Club regatta.
MARIETA AND SHU'

Mock prices mo\e in narrow range
in dullest market since September.
1 *>1 rs; marks continue a'.ump, telling
n» low as :12\ of a cent.
Cotton jumps near $9 a bale aa

government forecaats yield at 11,-
OSà.iïOO bales and estimates crop

condition at 71.2 per cent of norma!.
Government regulation of mter-

coastal shipping ratea and practices
'.a auggested bv railroad men.

-i-.-

Mligator Caught in Bay State*
WAKE. Maas.. July 3- Socratea.

dcniien of the Dismal Swamp, who a

morth ago rtarted the vogue of alliga¬
tor hunting in this vicinity, was made
captive early to-day and brought in

triumph to the village center. The
reptile is four feet long. The rap¬
ture settles the controversy whether
an alligator could survive a northern
winter.
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20 L)i«í With Hands to Save Boy
Crushed to Deatli in 'War' (!ave
Twenty men duz with bare hands in

hard earth half on hour last night to

¡rescue Sharon Steward, th.rte-en year«

old. of 30: Haven Avenue, buried under
'six feet of rocks and dirt in the vacant

.lot adjoin.ne ¡79 Scrv.ce Strct. The

boy died, however, while efforts were

being made by Dr Mcrnwcather. of

¡Columbia Hospital, to restore him by
u«e of a pulmotor.
Sharon and seven other boy» were

playing war just before dusk. Sharon

was captain of a company of ssppers.

They found a «ix foot ditch dug for

¡drainage purposes in the lot. He and
Itwo others were turrelir.r from this
trench toward another, some distance
away, in which three other hoys wer«

working The survivors told Patrol¬
man Murray, of the West 177th Street

¡police station, that both tunnel» had
advanced about »eren feet when the

or.e in which Sharon was working col-
li.psed
Alfred Williams, of 23N Eifhth Ave¬

nue, who was standing nearby, heard
shouts for aid and was first to reach
the scene. He dispatched «everal bo*,»
for polico aid and began trying to dig

I Steward out. using his hands
I'atro'.man Murray arrived

n spade volunteer» had uncovered
the boy. He was insensible, but breath-

parlons of the dead boy sa-.i
he learned about trench dir-fin-r and
»appinjr from a relative who fouicht
with the Uritish troop» at Messines
Ridge. He had intended, they said.
to support the walls and roof of his
tunnel with wood obtained from old
cracker boxes found on the lot, but
thought there would be no need of

.rtil further progress had been
made. Three of the boy« wer» break-
irf» up bones to provide timber» for
. ring when the roof of the tunnel1
roH*p«#4.
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Soviet Plot to Smuggle
l. S. Rifles Thwarted

SOOjOOO (.una Ma«!«« in \m.n...
and ( artrldflM, Stored in Hol-
land. ( onli«n-;i!fi| It« 1 >nt«*li

) ng to

the "Svenska Dagblaaet," the leading
«r of Swe¬

den. . '..'..en.
can-made rifles, each with l.*>01 cart¬
ridge- »nd. ar.d bojcht
byth- R in Stock¬
holm thro^-rh a Swed in lyndicoto, has
ju»t been circumvented by the D

-itie«. The latter traced ship¬
ments of the trmi and ammunition to

Kngland. Belgium and France, w'renec
¦.vere to be »hipped to P.ussia.

Mo»t of the arms were confiscated.
The Stockholm piip'r bollere« that a

cons. ict'.oii in

holm Soviet delegation will take place
owing to the di»r Moceow over

the failure of the juopoaed plot.

WASHINGTON". July 3. Art the War
Department ornais denied ail knowl¬
edge of any American-made rifles hav¬
ing been stored in Holland.

I.rninr Calla Merlin Dortor
BERLIN'. July 3 According to tha

Golo» Roi»i. the noted German neu¬

rologist. Prof. Foern'er. has again gone
to Moscow, in réponse to a hurried
summon» to attend Nikolai Lea It
is reported that thi Soviet Government
ha« asked Dr Poeroter to remain in
attendance upon the Premier for »is

month«
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To Break Shop Union
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Meeting Here«, Announce
Striken Have Lost Pen¬
sion and Other Rights
Marine Werken
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insume Defiant Attitude
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Mid return to their Jobs

after thi
I le.ide". on 're other

hand, defied the Railroad Labor Board
and the
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of the men They assorted that they
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md that, as a matter of fact, so
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thoy said.
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I'mon leaden heie place the rum-
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lour Inquiries
In Train Wreck
That Kills Six

Karl> Farta Indicate Engi«
ueer. Who Died at Mi.
Pott« Ignored Signal and
Sent Expresa Into Sjritrfa

I overman tdmiti Error
Atlantic Cit) V1 \ e i on

IV él It. Goeo Down IO-! t
Embankment i 56 Injured

ATLANTIC CITY, ¦'.:. I
separate inojoiril .t to¬
day to plnoe the hUmi .

at 1 _:-0 this morninc might
fl\er 1 ladelphi« '.
Railroad, bound from < amdeii to At¬
lantic < ity r Mm. p-r

sort I led train hit on
..pin twitch at R'intlOW .lui.elion at
high speed and woa thrown from the
tails. So fsi ,r hoi li

re in» w ith the «ngi-
¦ho met death in the crash.

Coroner .v and
the -.ta-.. police believe that nine were
killed The foil. . dead
is bei. as nearly eccorel
can be obtained at :hi< tinn

Francis l I 01 '<¦. tt, North To
Philadelphia.

Jeceph Dilei ia, 11S Lim
Pleatantrtllc, N. .1
John 1. Linchan, ITU Allegheny

Avenue. Philadelphia.
1 M >i Iden, ii"k'm [

-, I'niladt'i
\\ .lliam A Souder, 119 Hiaaoui \

nue. Atlantic < ¡1
train.

'

..
* b ^

Vrii '.' tt, <
enrinet-r of the train.

Unidentil
gift] -aken

\. ,. He
in- regarded »

are:
[.oui- i olker, t'.JI Columbia Avenue,

ill and one

Mr- il Iher, his hi.( or.e
day. internal injuries, fracture el
lep and Injory to booh

Twen:. tract, Phllod
internal injuiie
Frank MasCttlli, IT'JI North Tt

fourth Si.i. Philadelphia, int<
and Injury to

.lohn F '. .ne Street. Cam
den. N .1 CI aductor "f train, both
legs broken and .'".'. N

1 \ »'. «if them
laly injured, are still under

Weatment. Other« -ver« taken to
iC«n«»u»« ** ft* tttrtt)

I .id Down Tight on Fireworks,
Including Children's Sparklers

("ommutrng father« who wanted

buy "«parklers" for the children

the way home yesterday, as they i

last year, were coldly turned down

the fireworks stores on Park Place a

elsewhere. A man could buy spark!«
an«f take them home in his pocket It

year, when they were not classed

fireworks under the city ordinan
prohibiting the sale of such goods. Y«

couldn't get them yesterday unless y«

had a car to transport them out of tl

city and were willing to sign a stat

ment that they were not to be used
¦j. The commuter with a ci

and an affidavit could get other fin

works as well as sparklers, but th
fellow without a car couldn't get eithe

A long line of disappointed con

muters crowded »bout the doors of th
Park Place fireworks stores yesterdaj
where clerks or uniformed firemen es

plained that the safe and sane Fourt

enforcers, otherwise the Fire Depart
ment and the police, were tightenini
up tins year because of complaint
received by Fire Commissioner Drennai
.hat fireworks were readily obtainabli
in violation of the ordinance.
"Got a ear*'* the clerks asked every

on* who wanted <*ven «parklera.
"Nope," the prospective customer

would reply, "but 1 got them here last

year."
"That's so," the clerks would aay,

"but they are tightening up on ue this

year."
. ommtsiioner Drennan ordered Chief

Thomas J. Hayes, in charge of the

Bureau of Fir« Prevention, to put hia

Mil . força at work enforelng the

onltnance prohibiting Um -ale «f Ira
works for use in the city. In addition,
ommissioner Urennan order«-«! Ml

liremen to gather «*v d'-n«:«' of viola¬
tions for action by the Bureau of Fir«
Prevention.
An Jaojaiction made yeaterday by

John P. Dixon. assistant inspector of
combustibles, and Thomas A. I<arain.
deputy chief inspector, r«-.«ulted in th«
senure of th«' permit of H. Wagner,
of 3<l Park Place. This concern was
one of the fuur wholesale houses to
whom special permits had been issued
for the sale of fireworks to "per* in«
outside of the city."
At the Wagner place the propi

on request M the inspectors, fail«.I t«>

produce any signed statements of pur¬
chaser». The proprietor »aid that the
clerks were instructed not to sell any
fireworks unies auch a statement was

signed by the purcnaser», but that the
clerks were so bus-/ that they wer« un-
able to comply with the requirement.
The loft occupie«! by this concern was

crowded with prospective purchasers,
among them beiiij a uniformed police-
man, who walked out with a package of
firecracker*. After selling the permit
Chief Dixon ordered a fireman to th»
premises to see that no further sale
of fireworks was made. No violations
were found at th« other wholesale
places.
Commiasionir Drennan slao declared

hia intention of curtailing aa much a»

possible the «ale of fireworks by candy
and stationery stores and street vend¬
ers. A round-up of venders on Nassau
Street and Park Row was made by the
Fire Department officials, where the
hawking of sparklers was a*otng on.
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.Ms> A«k Wage Increase

Il vu decided thai «,rab!#,
union, will I «Id a

conference her» tornan
Vf. Hi

I f »n im¬
médiat«- poaal for an increiiie \n
wages. I'nder a «lecnon of the l.a'.or
Board th« mamtrnace men. most of

li walkera an«! aactaaa
hands, receive«! a nafl cut of f50,000,*
on»i a year.
When he testified h labor

i Board at il r '« pr« -strike In«
veotigation Mr Grant« aotUrad iha*
authoritative reporta showed i-

croaaa Is the cost of lieng in vi
sections of the country Mr II
r<rptiod that he had also Bel tail
and that the board woul«l "cordially
entertain" any petitions for increases,
and that the latter would be granted
should they be acompanied b> evidence

¡sufficient to show advanced living costs.
It was on this aaauranre that the

executive board acted to-day, and It
wa« regarded here to-night thai indi*
cations point to an amicable adjusi-
rrerCt of the maintenance men's difl*
cutties and that they will not he'
ordered to strike.
When Mr. Crable come« to Chicago


